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Graduate of Cornell Unlvwralty.

PARK ROAD, WEST RALEIGH.
Interstate 'Phone No. 43.
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A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
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was sent to jail in default of bail.

It now appears to be the prevailing
sentiment -- that in future only the best
otf shows must be admitted into the far
grounds.
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ExpIanatVon to Teacher
Teachers will use as many pages in

the register for names as there are
tvm-fi- s ivri'Hnsr the nanies of the pupils McGLAM ROCK BROS.Good Dealers to the United Statea.Ca.ndaa andTEnror.

FERO.T. HOPKIMS. Prop'r. 37 Great Jones S...N.Y.

Stfpt. Clements

OUTSIDE OF RALEIGH ou the left-han- d page and under the GREENSBORO, N. C
222 South Elm St.,carry the greatergrade in which they

Hotel BrunswickThey may carrynumber nf studies.
Pf.rt of their studies in on, grade and

J. E. CARthe others in other grades. If they
pas on one study in a grade and not
on others, 'they may be advanced to
another grade on the studies cn which
they passed, and held back on those
which they did pot pass; 70 will pass

Another Step in the Direction

of e More Perfect System

of Public Schools Expla-

nation to Teachers.

O.t!

No hotel In the city mora homelika

than the Brunswick. None with
larger (if as large) rooms single nnd

en suite, with baths. An ideal hotel
home for quiet people and ladies visit-ip- g

or alone in the city. Only a few
feet from Fifth Avenue's highlands,
overlooking Central Park. In the
heart of tho bsst resident district.
Madison Avenue cars and Fifth Ave-

nue stages pass the Hotel. All-nig- ht

elevator. Rates, $5 per day
- and down. American plan.

CHAS. E. HOWLAND, Tropr.

or,Mereliant faifrom one study to another. Always
leave a note on the rejister against
'the name showing the per cent made
on th study when they were advanced.
Promotion cards will be furnished for
the children.

You vi!l run your grades of study
on the register on the right hand

page from to 1 to 100, .1 being the
lowest. and 100 the highes:. On your
daily grade book run from 1 to 10, 1

Better system, better work, and con-

sequently better schools in North Car-

olina is the proper motto to be In-

scribed on every banner, for therein
lies the hope o the country .morally,

socially, industrially and politically.

Qrensboro, N. C
New Goods. Up-to-da- te Styles. The Best Work-rnanship- ,

and a good fit. We use the best of every

thing. : .
'

repi-eaentau- 10 and 10 representing
300.

The names of the books used iu
each grade, must be written at the CRACKERS. j

The superintendent of public instruc-
tion' for. Wake county has prepared
nnd issued a circular epply'mg to the
public schools of the county ov:si-- l of
Jialeigh township wifch is alieudy pro.
,.;,irl with a eraded yiem. This cir

Wizard Air-tig- ht Wood Stoves.
JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE CO,

1
rnWe are now offertns tho famous

top of ui page above tue grade.
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r:;d wisero his name does not appear,
tiv-.v- k by a leti'.er aud a number indi-
cating th study and grade where such
a study is carried: Thus. Tom Blunt
Is in grade fo'.'.r but carries English
Grammar in gra-3- c five, opposite his
name on the liitkt hand page? put

Th 'prudent teacher will know how
t modify 'this giadation in case of
necessity. The main thing is 'to make
the register show the scholarship of

UJBOSS MILK BISCUIT
Made at New Haven. The best toods ever ou this market at tho same
price you pay for some nc. so good.

Telephone 88 t I t' "

cular shovrs tlic dilTcrer.t grades and j

courseA of study to be purs') ed in each
o the seven grades established
throughout tie county. It is given
herewith. a fohows:

Firsr: Grad.-Hol- me' First JlsscUr.
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er will combme ih' alphabetical and
the word- - method, teaching both in

connection with makraj the letters and

the lignrcs.
Second Grade. Holmes' . Second

Jien-h?!- -, Harrington Speller (Cook 1

writinj? easy words, adding and sub-

tracting, figures to 10, drawing.
Third Grado Holme Thud Read-

er, the retiew lessons of HarriDf?n"s
Speller (Book 1), Colaw --and Ellwool's
Vrieiary Arlthinetic' and Overton's pri-i.qr- y

PhyslolosT, wrlrl-j- g continued,
driwinr.

Fourth Gra.-lIo!rnc5- 5': Fourth
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You will call at the office for promo-lio- n

cards.
Respectfully,

W. G. CLEMENTS.
October 25, 1901.

JUST ARRIVED. UJ

2We have purchased from James Cun-
ningham, Sous & Co., the famous
riage and hearse builders of Rochester,
N. Y., a nice Bei-li-n coach, which we a3

mhave added to our Livery, and are, preor rial rvTwi'-!- m i Enf"

Will Adorn tli Bench
(Salisbury Sun.-V-

There is no questioning the fitness of
the appointee tip: I Senator Pritchard has
dona himself credit in recommending
him.-- ' Cel. Osborne is n profound law-
yer and will r.doi-- n the beiich.

Our hat of? to Judge Osborne.

Sontti Atlantic Asaoelailoa
Mr. Z. W. Whitehead, secretary of the

C)

o
MADE IN THREE SIZESSouth Atlantic Lumber Association,

pared to give our patrons better service
than ever. Our city has long been in
need of a first-clas- s coach of this kind,
and we are prepared to serve our pat-

rons in the best (New York) style. . This
coach can be had only by the best people
of bur city, and is the latest fad for
wedding parties, etc. We also can fur-
nish anything in our line, day or night,
by calling Bell and Interstate 'Phone 81

- at our No. 1 stable, and Raleigh and
' Interstate 'Phone at our No. 2 stable.

Reader, IIyde Lar.gr.ege Lessons
(ait 1). ?. reriew vf Colaw and h)I!-- 1

wood's Prlmrry Arithmetic a r.d Over-- 1

tcr's Primary PhyaioiOsX; wri'ing cou- -
inv.cd, drawl-pg-.

. l'.fih Grde. Prtmanr Ili&toty i

Noi:h Ctrohna, Miury' nicmchtary
Geography. CViw and I'll wood's Ad-varce- d

Arithmetic, Bushier M:riiEnglla Grammar (Part 1), Steele's
Hysionie ' Ph;s;olopy.

Sixth Grai. Advanced IIMoiy' of
North Carolina, Colv and Ellwod's
Advanced Ar;thraeti&....al,rlemcnta"rv

, for advanced claases; liuahier'a Mod-
em English Grammar (Rart II), Mu--

writes The Lt?t that a meeting of the
association will be held on ; Tuesday,
November 5.-.- . ;.

Above stove is one of ; the. most attr?ctivo air-tigh-ts made. Heavy
iron top and bottom with swinging dome and swing cover to feed Temnfi
The bottom is dished and ribbed to insure, strenzth and durability. The
is roadie' of polished blue steel, with, heavy steel linings. Two foot rails rur

nished with every stove.' Nickel-plate- d urn and knobs. Collar oa back or top.

as desired, at sama price. ;
j Top,' said little Timothy, "what's
the ne of rivin' so much milk to our
pigs?" '"So they may. make hogs of No. 17 For smal rooms.-- . ... . . if5.00 p,abvSalisbury t 4.i"JISO. lit i! cr uieuium uuuis o.v l'onv.p bT i U PC H U RCH & HOWE R--

JSo. 22 For Iarg rooms. . . .". . . 7.00 - Large '

' C . '


